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SONS OF GOVERNORS READY FOR WAR
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Miiiiii
Evoiy HHoissQ i--wife!

"V"OU can help your country nobly
in its present crigis, by conserving

fopdstuffs and eliminating waste.WaK'-i-f

JIHUT or A1X1HIOI, ATTCKK! cutff. the governing body or the
'American Medical Association, vhiih S one of the allies, we must COMPLEMENT to these efA"i" jirii.TO niam n ns , opened IU annual meeting here ve.'o Medical lue. terday, by Dr. rrank Bilfings ot Chi

TvRW TlUlK. June 13 R resolu- - ! r;1)ro.
forts is the preserving and

The resolution declared it wa the
tjon aedaring alcohol entirely with-w- it

merit fiom a medical viewpoint
ma presented to the house of dele- - I unanimous opinion of the Council ot

Health, of- - which Billings is chair- -
man, of which Billings is chairma.i,

but a large part of Europe. A
serious food shortage is so immi- -
nent that every ejffort is being
made by the government to sup-- ,
ply help to the farmers and to
utilize all unused ground for
gardens.

canning through which means
50' of the food raised can be
saved from the usual waste. The
Department of Agriculture has
launched an intensive national
campaign to prevent food waste
and arouse a patriotic movement
for food conservation.

that alcohol has no drug value, eith
er as a tonic or a stimulant or in any
other therapeutic way. that It has no
value a3 a. food or in the treatment
of disease, and that is only legitimate
use in medicine is a preservative and
in the preparation of pharmaceutical

Nature Says
I can remedy most ills, and

help you to escape many ail-
ments, if you give me timely
aid." Naturally, Nature prefers

BEECHAM'S
products. The resolution was refei
red to a committee.

Charley Brown, son of the former of former Governor Fowle of North
Kl'SSKU. rlllKD' BV SOCIA1JSTS governor of (leorgia: Huiih Lom,-r- -

Carolina, are at work at Fort Me-

son of the former governor of Ala- - ,.i,,i- - becomeMW YcyRK. June 12. Charles ma: S. J. Cntts, Jr., son of the gov- - "-- .

.
ernor of Florida, and Dan Fowle. son jorncers in me t . .Kdward Kussell, widely known so-

cialist and a member of the Ameri-
can war mission to Russia, wu ex-
pelled from the socialist party by the nor cent are atronisly pro-all- y, aJid

DOUVILLES ALL BECOME
the renminiujf one p r cent have been
bouKht with Gerr-sun- . propuftanda

central committee of the New York
local at a meeting here today. Ac VASSEAUS IN 17 YEARS

Three Brother. Wed the Sis

HONE CANNING AND PRESERVING, THE SOLUTION

The call of the country to every woman Js to participate by preserving all
fruit and regetable raised, but not needed for immediate use. as well as by
purchasing a quantity of fresh produce to can for the winter supply of food.

m

We will wend out a folder each month contalnliut mllMt by Mr. Ida
Ha Hey AIln. applicable to the-- prod netA to far- canned or pntrrnxl tlfat
month. VaUh for Um bla oMerM, a new om each month. In our windows. '

and the windows of your grocer. ,

START NOW
Pacific Power & Light Co.

"ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE"

ters While Dad Espouses sn)i;K IS
Al so gi iti; tiiiuit

cording to statements the specific
Krounds for the expulsion was given
a Mr. Russell's failure to consult the
party before accepting the appoint-
ment as a member of the mission
to Russia, and his railure to resign
from the commission after certain

the Mother.
The :) Jva ill iinlklra ittun in dnuiha. .IlinC

l ti. itskiul If- -. ftrokimST. I'All., June 13. A Wia- -

const n and a North IHtkotaBlack the party had requestedf ectioiit in
him to iio family have e ta h I is h e a

unique marriae record, which
was completed at Stillwater.
Minn., today.

In 1S!0. f" V, Vawau, Jr..
of New (tii'hinona, married
Miss t lina ltouvilie. at Naches.
n. n.

In f'--. Kupene Vaseua.

(MAH, Neb.. June 1 2. Sixte'-n

babies have had their claims pre-

sented for liberty bond prizes offer-
ed by the nmaha clu'i
it was uiiuounced today. The clui
proiui'd a $."0 li berry bond as a
birthday present to each baby horn
in omaha. Saturday. June 9 Th
former uvcrawe for June days wan
under ten but the iatriotic tork
made a new record fr the occasion

Am on ir tl-- luckv- r;tlies is a nnlr

Lemons Whiten and
Beautify the Skin!

Make Cheap Lotion

III
dVrSMt

bmther of ('. v., Jr., wedded
Harriet TwjuviHe.

In i;"i. Kuene Vasseau,
brother of the pair oj husbands.
marrid Mr. John Iuville,
mother of the wives.

Oat of the ir.lty storm clouds he
comes, the arch-enetr- .y of all good ;

(f tn ins for whom iieneral e?or;e
li. Harris. p. S.. A. retired, had of- -

fered to double the tirtzt. Tne first
boy in the list was christened WIUThe juice of two fresh lemons IllllllllllllMinilOIIOtlllUniMIHOOOIHllllMlllllOOIIIinOIIIIOIIIIIMIinilMIMIIIIIIIIIItOMIIIOIII JlllinilllMlltllllMiiiiiii,!),,,,,,

strained into a- - bottle containing,ivic iHjiuuig you
can do to stop him from reaping liain McAdrai and others receivedthree oumes of orchard white makes

in rnliM'ii tht lr drill work. Thesuch nH mew as "fjlorin." "Liberty
an others of patriotic character.

The matrimonial alliance wax
completed when Arthur Van- -
wiiu, a third brother, married
Ftora oHviNe, sister or th
wives of his two brothers.

n tiesrrucTive Harvest. Though
yon cannot prevent such damage
yoa can protect yourself against

former member of the flrltiah army,
w ho ha Kiyrn much attention to the
food (iuetton. that t ierman crops
niipht be dwtroyeiT throiiKh net t ink

HKitKKr s ktti: i rirm.
U'AHin.VfiTti.V. J im- - i i. -

of Seqtioynli. ItlVfiiln- - if flf. t, r,

ia wmie quarter- pint of the most re-- I
markahte lemon Vk'in beautifier at

j at'out the cost one must pay for a
J small jar of the ordinary cold :lli.X (tlSVKT KIVH IMXIlSmoney loss by a them aflame with fire ball dropped j alphabet of fci ch.ir.. H I. II t ll- -

ounMtera declared that they would
do much better with mutic und ex-

pressed ii willinKneMH to drill is hour
a day If they hud a band. Command
?i Urottvrton enlinted the aid of

mint Krnest Swanson k naval re
cruittiiK officer and he nt once imiued
a call for inUHii.anH willhnit to enlist
for four yean.

ririii IH-nM- Invent loiioy om cnu'nu' airpiunen. l ne piaillri , ea y aa I ikl .li..,u i - lire. 101..
of fluntrary were uixo mentinnel a
offi-rlnt- ; a field for Much operutloiM.l"IJ-'- To FKiHT AIF,IIH ll. lp Amcrlo Win War.

SALKM. rr.. Junr 13. I.
& frmnn uriaonrr Hi

Hail Insurance
1 Policy

creams. Care should t taken to
strain The lemon juice through a
fine cloth o no lemon pulp Rets In.
then this lotion will keep fresh for
months. Kvery woman knows that
lemon juice is used to bleach and re-
move such blemishes as freckles,
aallownes and tan and h the ideal
skin softener, nmftothener and beau-
tifier. ' -

Jukt try itf Make up "a quarter

trlbutioii to atatuury ha I. a l th. I anl-to- l.

Thi entire Oklatumii cmurmlnn-a- ldelegation parti. I.isled in ine
Mpeuker n..irtr the

peeoh of acceptanre. MtK Ahnauake
Haatinca, dauxhter of iepreent.ulT
llaallnita. unveiled the r'atue.

WITH
It I S W Alt IXVKXTOHS

v UKXJI lltK FX nil IttKI'Vl
g

f Tf I'WtrO. June 11. American
W evolving o inuny war tn- -

l'alen-Mk- J Ti'l of Now in-- , ,he treon uontrihut'.l
Ins TnliH-- l llTe. htM blt tH;lrd th- - war today when

TORK. June li. lenc j he HuhwTll-- i for MOO in Liberty
Jitn Carifrewcki. Rpeakinir here lat ; ht.nds. The money inveHted repre-nlsh- t

at h i.ulrlotic rully of ! ,ne rnrnlnim aorumuliited aint--
AmeriOilll-- t raid that he had lirite.l i he h.m. n r.rioner ve..r nir.v

ItlEITIMI AlUMl-r- TIt TO Kl-T-

t'WXIA .ilt-AI- amki:
talley & Moatgomery vvntiona that the Nav lor rtmont

Upon Seeret:ir- - Taker "the formation
.1.1 K.I ACKKTM ASK A BAM.

hoard which examine new id t
combating the eneniy H;e .loci tied tj
eatabliHh a Middle. WeH-.cr- n brunrh a
fThlcafro td facilitate tretr work.

315 Main St., Pendleton, Ore. ; mnr ,hiH 'etiy fragrant lemon
.i Phone 404 lotion and maflxjin' It daily into the

aV -- rtii j 'face. neck, arms and hands, ft

Almont anybody can e tur auper-io- r
dealrulHIity of flihtlnn (he enemv

over there. To fluht him here. wollU
entail vnrliiu Inconvenience.

of nn army of polish-America- lt'O.- -
OOt) Ktronir to fieht ror the l.'nite.l .

Sfatefl iind her iillien." tfe antioun'
ted that throuieh wil'..Ti'liti'na ruixe.i '' 7,7 w UB a"u hould naturally help to whiten, soft apt. W. Ktrother Kml'h, wli. ir at

Millie to Enliven Drill Work Will Be
Scenrrd.

HAN IXKUO. Cal.. June 12. Th- -l'reshe.i nnrl Krl rr nut the tildrien In . Li. i...i.h ..lu..nA nr aa.. .. . Iwmi you now to gei rnejen

IK'tiln Amioum-c-- i Ineetidlarjr Bombt
Were Dropped on ttipeaiina-- W4N

lord talllioriw SuicxrHtJ'd Iln.
ItKKIJX. June u. In It report

today on oieration alnnK the Mace-
donian front, army headquarter an-
nounce that f:ritih airmen dropped
Incendiary bombs on ripeninir k rain
field on the: rant bank of the Stru-
ma.

The n report reeallw a re-

cent HiiKtrcHtion by f.ord t'altliorpe, n

tached to the office f Secretary mn- -
lelii an an expert on invention, iaproiecuon IOr your "' and leauty of any skin. It Is In thi country are now

W hen buj inz Insurance. w"ond"rful "r ro"n- - ed hands. Jed under arms with the here to-d- to confer wito rion J.
ell Ihree f the war .l'itartnient.ft i better to be safe than ,,,up ".w"1 Jw,,

j ounces of

tooo yoiitiw bIuejHcketr, callecl appren-ti- c

Ht'uniin. who are e to b
t.iiifcht work and are stationed lit
he naval training rump In Hnlboa

I'arfc have went u petition to Com--

under Wllltnni ffrotherlon for a lanrl

Arnold. Mid-We- member of the in.
ventionn ftoard, on now the riiaitieerv Froclilofacoat little Of the 4.00ft mi or more lolen an--

J ' 1 in ,.0t. and any Rrocer will supply the, their defendants in the rnited Staten of thin aection can h- .trif iiile I to
the bent awvnntnge 'Lt US do it now. j lemons. In1rewKkl l lurJ thatJM, SIX AX TVI MUX; OI TIfif.Y

KlUTS; MOW Tf IlKMOVR
HA.S1I.V.

Here's a chance. Mlaa Kre kle'-fac-The Comic Opera, "Chimes of Normandie" at Chautauqua -:- - ?oSrKus to try a remedy for frecklea with the
(uarmntee of a rellalile dealer that It
will not coat you a penny unlew it re.
movna the freckle; while If It does
aive you a clear complexion the ex
penae la trifling- -

Simply ret an ounce of othlne
double double atremrth from any

jdmsKlat and a few appllcationa should
j ahow you how eaay It la to rid your--I
aelf of the homely frecktea and get a

) beautiful complexion. Itnrely ta morn
than one ounce needed for the womt
cane.

Ite aure to ak the driiaKiat foe the
double atreiiKth othlne an thia la the
prearrlptlon aold under auaranUe of

i money back If It falle to remove rrei
'

I,rf:
..w . , rMnf" t r. . r , . 1 l .f " m .. jT 2 k a " ...

Con Dung Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES --

CS5T

HOT TAMflLES
CHILLI CON CARNE

SPAMSH bTTT--

LUNCHES
COFFEE

veryttalBg clean aad
FIRST CLASS eCRVICS

TEA 5c Packaxe
Under State

Hotel
UK riliM White haiilailiia Syatem V ir.liatii of "The ChilDel. of Nor- - i Mr . Y I ; .. Hie DilnetitT asaii'la" ty I'Laioiueite m to tie a nil letter event for t tiaiitaijua. Tlie cNutuiw.ioije.1 to M.t and caii-- I lie arMNtiM-- l tif I lie 4troitaNy ami ofiera teetaa with ffrework of wit. niirfteJ mint;, Hippiti aurpriaea and aaloo--

!(.', t'hiaip of Niirui.n.1,1-- ' t'omiatuy of .'4 ftinj-cr- a. rarrymtl tlieiroao ""' rn"' eliM t IrilMile to hi lenlll- -. Ar hi lialida "The i hiiuea of ohinc i llinalei.
Karial and iivtnfaiQi;. brinsH to 'hautauiua a musical

aMr.-li.a- i tliat til . Im 1, tij-- e Hiiairi.aj ailli nj'lriihtan orTcrini. of Cor. Wt aad Cottonwood Sia
Norma in lie" aiife'er in the naaie niimirfuiajv InreMiire. whU-- markeil tlie ofra j The aniMMim'Rienf of thf inc production of the laloveil ofiera on

run of fimr hutelrel iterfinrma at tlie FoilMi tramathu-a- . Pari?.. tla rHin vl'hlte My'.tfin of thautaiiiiiai. in nccaxiotiiiu tlie moMt iuieiiMe
"'I lie I'tiiruea of aa every one kiiinaic. N prlnMd with mirth pre ititereMt everji a h.re. and .it.ffiiil;iiev at!l diaitillet.! exceed that ut Soy inaviuue

ivtatui HM'Hlent. clever diaMianie. reMrtfe afuart. lyrii-a- l and ali-i- re I allrai tiotl. Phoae SfT. w(adltoB 0r


